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Tho Fine Passougor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrivo aud Lttavei
ThiaiPort as Heroundor

FROM SAN FOR SAN

MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

jttwflrl9Wiiw

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

MOANA OOT 10
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with tho sailing of tho above atoamorB the Agents are
prepared to issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS

¬

OF GOODS BY The Hardware Go Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
Tho only absolutely perfect made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitney from Now
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside bolweru Nuuapti and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine anil scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Wnianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tjie property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of Buffioieit area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali projecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuunnu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 751 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and ohoioe will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
0V Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 foot
0f7 Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo n Davies
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genta Lloyds
ft Canadian Australian Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance
Northern Assuranco Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway s
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Shall Wo Ever Qivo Our Boys n
Ohanco t6 Become Hen by Proper
Koformatory Troatmont

Sten iiito it Tho laree wide
airy hull cuuuiug from front door
to grass plot lu the rearywitk foun ¬

tain playing and fish swimming in
the basin so cool und so invitiugl
The house cat sitting contentedly
on tho qoor stciv the bird cage
overhead the dog sleeping on the
lanai TJle beautiful cool chapel
with its subdued light its pretty
stuined glass its pictures of the
Blessed Saviours life everywhere
updil the walla to catch wander
ing eyes at morning and at night
ine organ me Dimes tne jfrayer
Books the Hymnals nd stint no
meanness enough for every boy

The perfect clennlincss of floor
aud stair and seat the perfect
light and air and sweetness
everywhere The light all bright
school room a delight to the boys
so attractive its every nook and
corner with books and pictures
and flowers und singing birds
The had boy thinks he lias got
into a true friends country seat
and not the Reform School at
all And then the dining hnll and
the dormitories just a piece with
the rest of the home In that
house loo are toys bats and balls
even bicycles a few fishing tackle
and all thejrest that is so dear to
every boys1 Jieart Kits of tools
twine old newspapers for scrap
books and for kites scjssors inuc
ilage paste putty glue

There is t good piano a bugle
a drum accqrdiaus banjo guitar
violin There is music in that

place There is a large flower
garden and a vegetable garden a
femery a rockery There are cows
and goats and horses there are
pets and pets even to the little
pig Are there Is there Go
to see For the writers heart is
heavy as she tries to hope for that
not yet Reformatory

Oh yes I believe in work Gods
best boon to man

But to go back to the boy
and to the Reformatory School
boy Let us have a re form in
order that the boy may be indeed
re formed made over a

to the letter a new mint
a new coin bright and clean that
will pass muster

If it is worth ones while and a
great scientist at that a truly
great philanthropist to spend
two hours of his most valuable
time eacfh day for months lying
prone on the floor singing and
laiKing to aim caressing a per ¬

fect idiot in order to try to rouse
a spark strike a little light even
the tiniest ray from that poor
clouded brain or mind is it not
worth while to reform re light the
minds of these boys who have
strayed into wrong tracks or pas-
tures

¬

and who can be made with
love and attention clever honest
boys and men Oh yes I do be-

lieve
¬

in work and would rather
for myself work than eat if that
work can be made what it should
be made a delight and not a
drudgery

Boys like to work like to feel
and know that they are accom-
plishing

¬

something And where
directed and praised and encour-
aged

¬

in a righteous way from day
to day much can be put upon a
boy that will seem to film but
play But were you to send your
own boy out day after day from
allot dusty frowzy untidy school
room with its four bare dirty
walls its dusty windows its foul
air and sickening odors dny
after day into n desert of a yard
to cut and saw wood to go from
that into a wretched dining room
no better than the yard to eat
from that to dreary prayorless
God forsaken dormitory that
made me angry to even glance at
What would you expect of your
boy to And him a well mannered
clean intelligent wholesome
child Pour lamour de Dleu let
us have a reform and a reform ¬

atory in deed and not in name
where boys who liavo been left
and let to destruction can be
saved can be properly housed

and intelligently taughi as if
beings worth ones while and a
step above the brute creation

ANNE M PRESCOTT
Makapala-by-the-Se- a

It Cost Oloment Soma Jffonoy

Clay Clement actor who dis
tributes greenbacks witlii lavish
hand to southern belles in the

Old Dominion appeared in an
entirely new Herio comic role yes ¬

terday morning the scene set in
the courtroom of Justice of the
Peace Cook and as in the Old
Dominion he again distributed
greenbacks but not with the same
grace and German good nature he
displayed when holding down the
leading role at the Columbia

It was no southern belle this
time it was T F OMalley one
time leading man to Mr Clement
who got the dough He didnt do
it with a sunny Virginian smile
either but with a warrant for
Clements arrest upon a charge of
intent to leave the State with in ¬

tent to defraud a creditor
On the warrant Clements eu-

phonious
¬

patronymic gave way to
the more gutternl Geiger It fur-
ther

¬

appears that Clement con
tracted with the complainant
OMalley to take charge of his
child by a first marriage at 15
per month and an additional dab
of 50 per year as a clothing al-

lowance
¬

Clement had not made
payment for so long that there
was 245 stacked up against him
but notwithstanding he recently
telegraphed to New York City to
have his child taken out of OMal
leys poBsessfom OMalley de ¬

murred and upon learning that
Clement was to leave yesterday
afternoon for Honolulu tele-
graphed

¬

an order for his arrest
pending the payment of his ac-

count
¬

Deputy Sherilf Ernest Brandt
served the warrant and had to
drag his man from the down
bound Sacramento train to do it
He took him up to tho Broadway
jail where he was lodged until

I such time as J J Rauer could rip- -

pear and guarantee Ins board tor
a week in ndvance at a dollar per

Clement stoutly insisted he
would not pay the claim against
him bub the receipt for that
weeks board and the possibility
of missing the Honolulu boat
were too many for him and he
finally consented to accpiupnny
Rauer and the deputy to Justice
Cooks court where after assur ¬

ances of distinguished considera ¬

tion and one thing and another of
that sort he gave up tho two
forty five and was turned loose to
catch his boat S F Call

Dont fail tc ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

NPTICE
To Proporty Owners at Kaimuki

Kupahulu arid Kapiolani
Park Additions

Applications for Water Privileges
from tho Paboa Water Works Ka
imuki Tract v ill be received at the
office of Gear Lauaing Company
Judd Buildim Fort Streot up to
the first day of November 1899

Water Privileges will bo granted
at government Tatos but water mains
will not be laid from tho Pahoa
Water Works to oonneot with pro-
perties

¬

adioinnig the Kaimuki Tract
unless sufficient applications are re ¬

ceived or water privileges to justify
tho laying of said water mains

GEAR LANSING CO
Judd Buildibg Fort Strqot

1823 Jm

BY AUTHORITY

IBItlGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or thoso paylpg water ratos aro hereby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes aro from 6 to 8 oleook n m and
from i to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Jnterlor

Honolulu Juno 14 1809
I9ii ti

No 1328

Wilders Steamship Co

LiIMITBD

K1NAU OLAUDINE HELENEMAU1
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesdays at 0
f ti touching at Lahalna Kahnlui No
hlku Hiinn Hnmon und Klpchnlti Maul
Upturning touches at Hnnii Knhulul and
Lohaltio arriving at Honolulu Bundny
mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once each
month

The nopnlar route to the Volcano
is via Hllo S40 for tho round
trip including all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Conimnider

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
filllln vlrt7 Mnmlntr fnr TTniinfiNnlrnl V
urnlo Manualei Kalnupnpn Lnhulna
UonolMU10ftalu Returning arrived at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Consignees must bo at the LandingB te
recoivo their freight this Company wil
not hold ltaelf responsible for freight afte
lthasboenlandod

Lwo stocu fragile articles plants andliquids received oniy at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In the care of Parsers
jEW Passengers are requested to pur

chase Tickets before embarking ThoB
falling to do sd will be subject to an addl
tlonn charae of twentv fivn per cent

The Company will nol be liable for loss
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eUeols of the pnssen
ccr beyond the amount of 100on unless
thevauioof t e sumo bo doclared at or
befor the issue of tho ticket and freight
Is paid thereon

At employees of the Company nro for- -
lifrlflfit ti rfMvA frMolifr Yuftlm- Ifllt- -

iug iv shipping le fli t herefor In the form
prescribed by the Company and whioh
may be seen t tlil ret i implication
to the pursurb u tli i utupuuystiteamers

bliippnrs ate notified that if freight itshipped without such receipt It will be
solely at the rifle of the shipper

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any couse
quonces arising therefrom

O ti W1UHI Prebldont
B B ROHK Boc rotary
OAPr T K OLARKE Port Supt

OLAPS SPHEOKELS WM Q IBWIW

Glaus Spreceis Co

HONOLULU

San Franeuco JtgcntiTHE NEYaslA
NATIONAL BANK OF SANFJUNCIBCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Nations
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdnor BanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General BanHnc and Exehart
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and Bold

Oollootlona Promptly Accounted For

FOB SALE

PEW LOTS ON KING HTREETA in Palama dlstrlot part cash bal
ance on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main streot Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Port Streot

Metropolitan Heat Co

81 KING STREET
Q 3 Wallbb M AH Ad BE

Wholesale and
Retail

JBTJTOHCEIRS
AND

Navy Contractors


